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OUR ADVOCATE

WITH THE FATHER

Nt Approach to God Except by

lisus, Says Pastor Russell.

Man Needi God Not. In Affliction
Merely Alio to Perfect Joy Many

Repelled by Erroneou Creed Bro-

ken Heart Wounded Heart.
Yearning Heart The Qopel Me-ay- e

I to Such It Speak Peace.
' Reconciliation Joy Newne of

Life Chrittlan God Ambaadors.

aHEiiSkiiSS Vnncouvcr, B. C,MMPajlH June 22. Our city
Is onco more hon-

ored by a visit
from Pastor Uus-sel- l.

Wo report
ono of bis address-
es, on n topic of
vital Interest to

erarBBfcL? "HaVSMYaSSl thoughtful people
kaaaaaaaVV-aaa- H How may sin-

ners come Into re-

lationship with
Qod? Ills text
was, "We have an

Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ
the Righteous." 1 John 2:1.

ImnrpssK-fl- the Pastor reminded us
.lm. I..m .ilt.. la rr AiinatlflAf A1 fl Q tn '

have a longing for God nnd for
nperbuman care and guidance, es-

pecially In life's difficulties. He de-

clared that, phrenologlcally, venera-
tion and spirituality 'are located In the
crown of the head, as though they
properly should dominate the entire
being. Notwithstanding the Impair
ment of our race through the fall of
nan. humanity still worships, however
much misled Into worshiping unworth-
ily an image, an Idol, a creed, another
Vitman tinfnr""""" vtj i

The Pastor showed conclusively from
tho Bible that Satan, man's great ene--1

W. has in various ways arlemptjed to,.
separate us from God and the Bible,
and proportionately tfc darken our un--

uemiuuu.ub- - iwj uumuu "'"". ,
.! ..n..tIAHH T t.A 11nV.f ntreeua, u.eisuuuua. .u ..bu..

our wonuerrui day, nowever, uoas
time has come for binding Satan and
liberating bis prisoners.

Here We Meet a Danger. I

'
The moment we begin to exercise

our reason, the Adversary seems to
redouble his energies to hold us

'
back from the truth. As St." Taut
points out. Satan Is an adept at put- -

ting "light for darkness nnd darkness !

lor llcht" When his dupes begin to
think nnd inquire, his method seems
to be to pose as a reformer, to mis-

lead them Into theories, speculation, or
Into occult systems. Thus many today,
the Pastor declared, have stepped out
of Ignorance nnd superstition merely to
po entrapped by other superstitions, or
by Agnosticism, Evolution, Higher
Criticism. He urged his bearers to
hold fast the Word of God.

The Pastor declared the trend of
modern thought to be away from tho
Bible, from thought of personal sin,
personal condemnation, a personal er

nnd personal snlvutlou. Tho
tendency Is to think of and discuss civ-

ic righteousness, outward moralities,
political progress a social salvation,
to be accomplished by moral and Intel-

lectual forces. The Pastor would not
be understood as opposing any human-
itarian work. Ho declared that even
unwise efforts prove bcnutlclnl to Hielr
movers, even though failures In them-
selves, on the principle that no man
can attempt a good work for another
without being himself blessed.

A Personal God and Savior.
The Pastor then showed that modern

education has not only undermined tho
Word of God.'but has In many instances
destroyed fnlth In n perbonal Creator,
and abolished the thought of the soul's .

need of n personal Savior. In the Bib-- 1

ileal sense. Hence many pose as Chris
tlans and declare their faith In a "god
of Nature" whatever that may be.
Similarly, their highest conception is
that Jesus was n great Teacher, with
en uplifting, civilizing message.

All this Is unsatisfactory to a hungry
eoul-m-ero chaff. Wo need to get back ;

to the Bible. Wo need the Bible prcs
cntatlon that God can linvo no. sympa-
thy with sin, nnd no dealings with sin-
ners, in the way of recognizing them,
giving them everlasting life, etc.

We need also to see something of
the Love of God. manifested through
Jeans. From Him wo hear the Mes..... ,.. ir i.,.m .i... .i .. .- - I3 'ultimately Messiah shalli become

HE
mankind.

"B
up

f 7rt ,nutht!,rlZ,e1 t0
I

AnUnn find tr u.n..A nil 41m .nlllln.
nd obedient to human perfection In n

world-wid- e Edeu.
Then comes tho Gospel Invitation to

till bellovers, to become Joint-heir- s In
that Kingdom which Is to bless all the
families of tbo earth. This, the Pas-
tor said. Is what St. Paul calls "our
fcigb calling of God in Christ" Jesus
assures us that this class will sit with
Sim in Tils Throne and share His
flory, in. the First Resurrection.

I am convinced, said tbo Pastor, that
sainy hearts are longing for God. It
U one thing to know about God and
Jeeus. about the DIvino Plan, tho so- -

lection of the Church, nnd the Milieu-sin-

in which Messiah will bless and
uplift nil mankind, but It Is qnlte a
different matter to know-- how to come
to God nnd be of the Church class.

The Pastor realizes that ho has a
greater responsibility than nny other
Bdnlater because of the twelve millions
el Intelligent people who read bis ser-
mons weekly. IJe Invites correspond-
ence from such.
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MANY WAYS OF SOWING OATS

Question Arises at to Advisability of
Making Any Preparation of

the Soil.

Oats has been such an uncertain
crop In many of the western states,
often the best crop being from a field
that was sown broadcast and scratched
In any old way, that a question has
been raised among farmers as to the
advisability of making any prepara-
tion of the soil other than getting the
seed scattered and enough soil worked
up to cover them.

In some sections this lack of tho
proper preparation Is the rulo rather
than the exception. A great many
sow the seed among corn stalks and
disc or cover with tho cultivator, har-
rowing afterward.

In some cases this plan, has pro-

duced good crops, but from my obser-
vation and experience the best crops
of oats are grown on land that has
been well broken either In the fall or
the early spring and the oats drilled
In at the rate of two bushels to the
aero.

When seed are put in in this way
there Is no trusting to a rain to finish
covering them and they will begin to
germinate at once. The seed are all
put In the ground to the same depth,
resulting In an even stand.

When the Beed are sown on top and
cultivated or disced in some will be
covered deep and in some cases shal-
low or not at all. Tho birds will get
some of them or in a few weeks of
dry weather they will not sprout at
once.

If a hard rain comes while covering
and before the harrow has been run
over the ground It caa never be
smoothed so that a binder can be run
over It with comfort to the driver.

GIANT THUYA GAINING FAVOR

Fou"d EaA,,er Gro? "?.d Tr"";Pant
Any

Any Soil.

. t t rTT BrnT '
, , h ,nfonof thog
,ntere8ted n conlfer8 found
easier to raise and easier to trans-
plant than any other conifer. It will.. , nlmnq. nnv Bnii -- . in ,,.,,
D- - " - "-- -- "tf -- -- -,. hnt,nmB nnrt nn . ,,. nnlto.
and seems equally Indifferent to wind,
damp and spring frosts. There is no
reason why this tree should not be
sold in nurseries at the price of
spruce, unless It is the absence of a
regular demand, for It can be got to
the proper size for planting In two
years' less time. Tho tree seeds Itself
In sandy soil,

In a visit to England a few years
ago, i saw a plantation or muya ana
larch planted In poor clay over chalk,
nnd the Thuya had completely out-
stepped the larch. Another Instance,

A Beautiful Specimen.

In a twenty-four-year-ol- d plantation of
Thuya, DouglaB fir and larch, on farlly
good soil tho Thuya had grown two feet
per annum, and pretty well hold Its own
with tho Douelas. thnueh on a rIaah
hill about 500 feet In altitude it was
being suppressed. Here then is a
rival to tho' Douglas In rapid growth,
and tho lumber Is acclaimed as
superior to that of tho best larch, and
preferable to larch for planking and
fencing, so, apparently decided on
rivaling tue Douglas in qaulity. Furttt
er the adaptability of tho treo to soils
and Its power of resisting cold and
storms are greater than those of the
Douglas.

For a 8uccelon.
Do not forget and plant the whole

garden when you start. Just a small
6cuuio, uuu itjyeui

ll10 planting from three to six weeks
,ntcr. A,80 remember that you should

deavor to plant the vegetables In a
din-.,..,- ,,, rrnm , ,.
planted last year.

If beans were on one lido of the
garden last year, plant them on the
opposite side or near tbo middle this
year. Rotation Is Just as neceasary in
the garden for the best results to be
obtained as in the regular field.

Climbing American Beauty,
The climbing American beauty baa

been produced by a. method of cross
fertilization which has retained the
charming; qualities of the American
beauty rose and yet. by way of con-
trast, it is hardy and will stand heat
drought almost as well as any, rose.

.

Nourishment for tow,
The sow with a litter of pigs tug-

ging at her needs, the roost nourishing
teed not necessarily grain, but a
good, rich slop of shorts or middlings.

t

Hour for Milking.
Cows should be milked as much as

possible morning and evening at the
game hour.

The RepubHcan-Frottsiv- e Plat- -
. ' "', neprcscniatiycs,

ho Jnay bo upon
lOTtti, 'platform, should ho bo selected by

First. Wc endorse all tbo steps, tho pcoplo in tho final election, Is

which have been taken by tho Coun- - Instructed and pledged to vote for

ty Republican and Progressive Exec-

utive Committees, leading up to nnd
including tho call for this conven- -

Hon to formulate a platform upon.
which candidates for the various coun- -

ty offices and member of tho House

'of Representatives nro to appeal to
voters of Ohio county for support nt
tho coming November election, under
tho Republican emblem, believing
that it is best for thoso who may

General Primary to know what
may be expected of them In advance,
and fair to tho pcoplo of the county
to know just where their candidates
stand, upon all questions of public
Interest.

Second. We favor rigid economy
in tho conduct of all the business
of the county to tho end that tax-

es may be reduced to tho lowest pos-

sible rate, realizing that we are bur-

dened by tho present high taxes,
State, county and town.

Third. As a matter of economy

and In tho Interest of a better
business system, we favor placing the
Fiscal affairs of the county In the
hands of a commission to bo com-

posed of three persons to bo chos-

en by the voters from tho county at
large; believing that the finances
of tho county can better bo bandied
by a smaller number of men, who

can be chosen entirely with their
business quallflcatons In view. Un-

der this arrangement the offee of

Justice of the Peace would not be

detracted from, but Its powers for
uscfulness in the maintenance of or- -

der In the various magisterial dls- -'

trlcts would be far greater. j

Fourth. Tho office of county as- -

sessor should be abolished, and the .

duties of that official performed by
men chosen by the County Board of

Commlssloners, for each magisterial i

district.
Fifth. The people of Ohio county

deserves better roads and we

pledge the candidates who may be
nominated upon this platform if elect
ed, to exercise their utmost powers
to Inaugurate a system which shall Upon all other matters not specl-hrln- g

about this desired end In the'ficaiiy mentioned herein, our candi-Bpeedie- st

and best possible way. date Is directed to voto In the Interest
Sixth. We pledge our hearty bup- - 0f progress, and for the general wel-po- rt

In behalf of every effort to Im- - fare 0f a 'QUr 1(COpie.
prove our schools, for better build-- ) upon this declaration of principles
lugs, more perfect sanitary the members of this convention
a course In agriculture for every hlRh ' ,,ie(ig0 their hearty support to the
school,-- and an agricultural expert-- 1 candidates who may bo nominated
ment farm located In the county. Jat the general primary electlon.flrst

Seventh. Our sympathies arc with Saturday In August next, under the
the farmers in their efforts to Log Cabin, for the various offices to
obtain better prices for their pro-- , bo voted for In Ohio couuty at the
ducts, and especially do we sym
pathize with the tobacco growers of
Ohio county and pledge them our
support in their efforts to maintain
an organization, whereby they
may secure a Just reward tor the toll
given by them to the production
of this crop. We realize that the
struggle Is an unequal one and if nec-

essary, we pledge them our support
to secure Government aid In main
taining public warehouses, through
which they may hold their tobacco un
til tho buyers see fit to accord them
fair treatment.

Eighth. During the last twelve
months the county has been Im-

poverished and actual suffering lias
been brought about among the coal
miners on account of slack work,
charged, to the failure of the railroad
to furnish sufficient cars. In order
that this evil may' bo remedied wo

pledge our candidate for member of
the House of Representatives to sup-

port a measure enlarging tho powers
of the State Rallror. I Commission
and making It tho dut of said Com-

mission to require n'l i.illioads to
furnish a sufficient i uiu'.cr of cars,
without discrimination, to ha.iulc up
output of coal promptly, that the
miners may have steady work, and
wo also pledge our supiort lor any
other wlso measure, having for its
object relief from this Intolerable sit
uation.

Ninth. We condemn the present
Democratic administration of Ken-

tucky for Its extravagance through
Increase of salaries, creation of count-

less, needless offices, and enormous
appropriations which have resulted
In the largest State debt In many

years, and which is suro to re-

quire an Increase in taxation through
some form. We condemn it for Us

passage of the Confederate pension
bill and its refusal to pay these
men, many of whoso claims have
been proven for months, under the
pretext that the bill is unconstitution-
al, although having appointed offi-

cials under the act, who are draw-

ing their salaries. We condemn It
fdr lta failure to place the Penal In-

stitutions of the. Slate under a non-

partisan commission; refusal to pass

a. workman's compensation act; a
corrupt practice act; and for lowering

the sohool per capita. Wo also con-

demn the unanimous tendency of the.
State officials, from. Governor down,
to play politics, by looking ahead
for some other Job, instead ef look-

ing after the vital interests of the
poople of tho State, waom-they.- aro

sworn to serve. i

Tenth. Our candidate for mbmberj

tho following laws:

conditions,

A measure embodying tho Initia-

tive and referendum.
Tho recoil for all State, District

and County officials.
An amendment to the Primary

Election Law, providing for tho elec-

tion of delegates to National conven-

tions, and for the selection of all
party committeemen.

An nmendnient to tho Primary Elcc
lion Law, providing that where
thcr Is only one candidate of nny
party nt tho close of tho tlmo limit,
tho selection may ho mado through
that party's committee.

An amendment to tho Election Lnv
permitting any candidate to have
the benefit of the votes of all parties
which may support his candidacy by
having his name placed under more
than ono device upon the ballot.

The repeal of tho odious registra-

tion certificate law, which In every
election has made easy tho corrup-

tion of the ballot wherever certifi-
cates are required.

A measure prohibiting the use of
money, with which to corrupt vot-

ers, and dlsinfranchlslng any one
who may sell or buy votes.

A corrupt practice act.
Workman's compensation law.
A measure placing our penal Institu-

tions under control of a nonpar-

tisan commission.
Repeal of the hunter's tax.
Repeal of the dog tax.
Abolishment of many needless of--

flees created by tho last session of

the legislature.
A mcasuro reforming the taxing

system of the State which will place
the burdens of taxation where they
properly belong, instead of upon the
men who onn small homes nnd visl- -

ble property, not easily evaded in the
assessment.

A law giving he people of Kentucky
equal advantages with those of the
States North of us, by compelling the
railroads to glc us tho benefit of 2

cents per mile passenger rate.

coming November election.
Respectfully submitted,

A. D. KIRK.
M. L. HEAVRIN.
J. A. LEACH,
S. L. STEVENS,

V. R. EDGE,
II. L. CARTER.

Committee.

It would surprlso you to know of
tho great good that Is being dono by
Chafiiberlntn's Tablets. Darius Down-

ey, of Xewbcrg Junction, N. B.,
writes, ".My wife lias been using
Chamberlain's Tablets and finds
them very effectual and doing her
lots of good." If you have any trou-bl- o

with your stomach or bowels give
them a trial. For sale by all dealers.

Say, Mr. Business man; do you
need any printing done? If you do
let us do It for jou. Wo can print
your Letter Heads, Envelopes, Bill
Heads, Statements, Bills, Typewrit-
ten Letters, Sale Books, Circulars,
etc., and print them right at right
prices. Try us with your next order.
Call at Tho Republican office 32tf.

VJa. BOOKKEEPING

rssS? ""P"'prnuHuyrpny
T. I VMHHWI linjf-A- .J

mr 'V TELEGRAPHY
WILIURfUft mMl!L"SPOU?lE
III Prcildent hn yer of xprlnce la mtrctiitlla
and banking builnm, alio Jl rln MtarMIng 10,0X1

toudc rnrn inn women for
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Nothing la mora) Important in
the noma than clear, steady
light Insure tbta by getting
the oil tnat burns clear and
clean without a flicker down to

, the last drop. 4eonylvania
crude oil renned to perfection.

Coits no more than the Unit-waa--

kind taves MUNIS"
save WORK saves eye.

Your dealer Ima SOLlTfi Oil
In barrels direct Iron our
works.

Clus. C SW1 M Cfc
LMlsvalIc.Ky.l

i Refinery .at. Warren. Ml
L IW sell th. celebrated "Wo.' Cirb" Auft btl.

pireotory
Ohio Covinty

Circuit Court T. P. Ulrkhoad,
Judge; Ben D. Rlngo, Attorney; W.
P. MldMff, Jailer; K. U. Barrass,
Clerk; E. E. Birkhcad, Master Com-
missioner; It. T. Collins, Trustee
Jury Fund: T. H. Black, Sheriff,
llnrtford. Deputies S. O. Kcown,
Beaer Dam; G. P. Jones, Route 6,
Hartford; W. C. Earp, Roslno. Court
convenes first Monday In February
and continues three weckB; third
.Monday In April, two weeks; third
Monday in October two weeks.

County Court 11. R. Wedding,
Judge; W. S. TInsley, Clerk; 0. E.
Smith, Attorney, Hartford. Court
convenes first .Monday In each
month.

Quarterly Court Begins on tho
fourth Monday In February, May,
August and November.

Court of Claims Convenes first
Tuesday in January and first Tues-
day In October.

Other County Officers C. S. Mox-le- y,

Survejor, Fordsvlllc, Ky It.
F. D. No. 2; Bernard Felix, Asses
sor, Hartford, Ky., R. F. D. No. --';
Henry Leach, Superintendent, llnrt-
ford; Dr. A. B. Riley, Coroner, llnrt-
ford.

JUSTICES' COURTS.
Leslie Combs, Hartford, Tuesday

after 3rd Monday In Mnrch, Tuesday
after 3rd Monday In June, Tuesday
after 3rd Monday in September, Tues-
day after 3rd Mondny in December.

John H. Miles, Rockport, Friday
after 3rd Monday In March, Friday
after 3rd Monday In June. Friday
after 3rd Monday In September,
Friday after 3rd Monday in De
cember.

O. E. Scott. Cromwell. Wednesday
after 3rd Monday In March, Wed
nesday arter 3rd Monday In June,
Wednesday after 3rd Monday In Sep-
tember, Wednesday aflei 3iu Mon
day in December.

John H. .Miles. Rockport. Friday
after 3rd Monday vt March, Fricay
after 3rd Monday In June. Friday
after 3rd Monday In September, Fri
day alter 3rd Mondny in December.

J. C. Jackson. Ccntcrtown. Sat
urday after 3rd Monday in March,
Saturday after 3rd .Monday In June,
Saturday after 3rd Monday In Sep-
tember, Saturday after 3rd Monday
in December.

M. C. Cook, Rcnfrow. Tuesday af
ter 2nd Monday In March. Tuesday
after 2nd Monday In .May, Tuesday
after 3rd Monday In August, Tues-
day after 2nd .Monday in November.

Thomas Sanders, Olaton, Wednes-
day nftcr the second Monday In
March, Wednesday after 2nd Monday
In .May, Wednesday after 3rd Monday
In August. Wednesday after 2nd .Mon
day In November.

Grant Tollard. Fordsvlllc. Tuesday
after 2nd Monday In March, Thurs- -
uay alter 2nd .Monday In .May, Thurs-
day after 3rd .Monday In August.
Thursday after 2nd Monday in No
vember.

J. L. Tatton, Ralph, Friday after
nd Monday in March. Friday nfter

2nd Monday In May, Friday after 3rd
.Monjiay in August, Friday utter, 2nd
Monday in November.

HARTFORD ?OLICE COURT.
C. M. Crowe. Juduu: John M. Wil

son, City Attorney; J. P. Stevens.
.uarsuai ; Court convenes second .Mon
day In each month.

City Council J. H. Williams. .May
or; R. T. Collins, Clerk; E. P. Thom
as, 'treasurer. Members of Council

Robert Hoover, P. B. Taylor, J. II.
B. Carson, E. P. .Moore, Fred Cooper,
W. J. Beau.

School Trustees Dr. E. 11. Pendle
ton, Chnirman; W. II. Barnes, Secre-
tary; Dr. .1. W. Taylor. W. S. Tinslov
and J. D. Duke.

REL1GIOPS SERVICES.
M. E. Church. South Services

morning and evening every first and
third Sunday In each month. Sun-
day school o'Mu a. m. Prayer meet-
ing every Wednesday coniiig. Row
Savllle, pastor.

liaptlst Church Services inornliif?
and cenlng every second and fourth
Sunday In each month. Sunday school
9M3 a. in. Prayer meeting overy Wed- -
ncsuay evening, iicv. English, pnstor.

Christian Church Services evnrv
fourth Sunday at 11 a. in. and 7. p.
in, omnium buiiuui y;ju a. in. r.iuer w.
B. Wright pastor.

Cuinberlund Presbyterian Church
auniay scnool overy Sunday at 9:45
a. m.

SECRET SOCIETIES,
llnrtford Lodgo No. 075. F. ami A.

M. meets every first --Monday night
In each month. M. L. Hcavrln, W.
ai.; uwen Hunter, secretary.

Hartford Chapter No. SI 0. E. S
meets every socond nnd fourth Man.
day ovenings. Miss Anna J. Patton,
w. M.; Jas. II. Williams. W. n.;
Miss Elizabeth Miller, Secretary.

Rough River Lodgo No. 110 Knights
ui meets every Tuesday even
ing, w. t Anderson, c. O.; J. Noy
Foster, K. of It. & S.

Hartford Tent No. 99, K. 0. T. M.
meets overy first and third Thursday
nights. R. T. Collins, Commander;
L. P. Foreman, Record Keeper.

Acme Lodge No. 239 I. O. O. F.
meets every second and fourth Fri-
day nights in ca.h mo .th. C. M. Har-
nett, Noble Grand; W. R. Hedrlck,
Secretary.

Hartf lrd Crmp No. 202 W. O. W.
meets every second and fourth Sat- -
unuy i.Ir. ts m each month. Lesiln
Be met, tjuncll Commander; W. C.

; Haunt , iieric.
I Miua'aine Hive No. 42, L. O, T. M.,
Inoots every first and third I rlday

M,bMW In uciwt UIUUIU. WTS. ALI.YU
Griffin, Lady Commandor; Mrs. Lulal
rcnaieton, Lady Record Keeper.

Keystone Chapter No. 110, R. A.
M., moots every third Saturday night
in each month. John T. Mooro High
Priest; W, 'S. Tinsloy, Secretary.
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF EQUTY.
National Officers President, "Ira AH

J. C)iryst, Hudson, Wis.; V, Presi-
dent, S. B. Robertson, Calhoun, Ky.;
Secretary & Treas., H. O. Tank, Wau-sa- u,

Wis.
State Officers President, J. H.

Princeton, Ky.; Vice Presi-
dent, J. H. Burney, Muhlenberg Co.;
Secretary & Treas.. 8. B. Robertson,
Calhoun, Ky.; Organizer, T. II. Bal-mai- n,

Hartford, Ky.
Members State Executive Board

Ben Watson, Webster county; J. W.
Dunn, Daviess county; Henry PJrtlo,
Ohio county; E. I. Ray, Hardin coun

ty; C. G. Davonport, Warren county.
Ohio county officers L. 11. Tlch- - fenor, President; Henry Plrtlo, Sec-

retary; S. B. Bcnnott, Treasurer.
COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Henry Leach, Chairman, Hartford.

1. L. B, Tlchcnor, Hartford, R. V. V
D. No. 5.

2. E. C. Hartford, Reynolds, Ky.
3. M. S, Patterson, Olaton, Ky.
4. B. L. Alford, Whllo Run, Ky.
5. Richard Plummcr, Taylor Mines, m

Kentucky.
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Otto C. Martin
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD, KY.

Will practice his profesaloa In Uric

and adjoining counties. Commercial
and Criminal Practice a Specialty.

Barnes & Smith
Attorneys at Law

HARTFORD, KY.

Mr& W. II. Bat-ru- e and C. E.
Smith announce that Uwy havo form-- a

partnirabAp for the enwral prac-

tice of law, except criminal and dlvor
casotf, Mr. Smith being Couitty AUor-t- 4

nr?y la prarentod from practicing euck
ocaooB. Mr. Bornos Willi Individually
accept such practice. OfXlcui In
Hartford Republican building, Hart-
ford, K,

ARTHUR D. KIRK
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD, - KY.
ASSOCIATED WITH M. L. HEAVRIN

This office Is equipped for hand-
ling Commercial Uw and Collection
IteniB as well as other legal and liti
gated matters. Practlco in all tho
courts. Prompt and vigorous service.
M. L. Heavrln's Office I

J. NEY FOSTER
Notary Public

Ohio Countx
HARTFORD, KY.

AH Matters Given Prompt Atten-
tion. PRtfSION AFFIDAVITS
SPECIALTY.

I AM (PREPARED
To do any kind of Veterina-

ry work. Horses, mules and
cows need not die for want of
attention. Calls nnswered
day or nifiht.

W. H. RILEY
Veterinary Surgeon

Hnrtforcl, - Ky.

8
Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female

i weaknesses they are the supreme
remcuy, as inousands nave tesuned.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever soli

over n druggist's counter.

SEEDS'
uxMB--s scem succen I

SPECIAL OFFER:
rtUtmU U4 IUw.BmUm. AtrUlwUP

miu iou our DcnnaueDt ciutomar.
PrlieCvircctifi r.iu!;ir.',

I 11 1! llnMt Tnlf. f tBltmtM I ItaWa, I bMI TUlftuMrtMwi, aU.

Write y; Mention thla Paper.
MAAAAMXMAWWMMVWWWVWW

SEND 10 CENTS
i 14 ortr pMtef PMklM t4 rtMln UU TftlBftfcU J

I NUNHW.tl ! fffUIII, MfMMf vita nr U i

i isimiHTk WMiii r riliHuiiuimiiMJMtwWMWiiiriuta,io. l
NIK 11 TO MKXlMSTHfr ,

m
Ladies! ave Money a&d Keep ia

--- Style by Readisj McCtU'a
Magazine and Using McCall Pattenu

McCiU'iMitulitwui
MCAltSMAGAZ!NE lielu you ilrc. tillUUly. t a uioilfriiie

tipeuko by Looping
rou pouou ou tho
lilcti failiiou lu
clolUci and bat. 60
Kctv roililon Deilcui.
lu caili Issue. Alui
ajIuiLIo Information.
in nil litimo uud tier.
tonal muiieM. Oulr
vie a year Inrlurilnr.
a freo puttum) Buli- -

t I rw awm am Arm willio today cr (cud)
amammuaaamaaaM fur frco tauiulu codt.

altCJI Nttww will onaWo you to inako In tour ,

jourMilf and tbllduu ivhli-- iwaAprt.'
i!L?,,0Jin'1,lJu 1'iV-uo- no hU'ior tiiA lb- -

froud tor freo l'tltcru Culalocu. ( I

r" F"' '" fur Kctiliif wbicrlptioiu amonc wmrlJit ndi. (nrhee.1
Premium t ataloirue andratU Pnio OlTcr. Im IfcUU OMTihr, US b Z4 Wot 374 Jl. NW Y8K

&,,. i , .., ...a. j jjtrf it i .vAje j iuftJ; ki .. txitumfri ji, '?t.r .
,- -U.


